
TB COLUMBIASPY.

IisTDEPENDENT, FEARLESS ,t. FREE

COLIUNIMA, e ,

%cletva&am, Oet. 7, xsws.

,Oa- arivertiseing miff Lc roneidered CASH' and

aitttataGle at any time after the.tiret meet (ion.

Stern-Wheel Pfeapbers
'We bareheard of "hard-shell Baptists'

and other queer-tit2m] relcioa'sts, but it

remained for the eccentric Parson Brown-

low to put the car-sheaf on such charae•

tors by his introduction to his readers
ef a "stern-wheel preacher." Says the
Parson, in a recent number of his ILtox

IV.iig, "The reader is te.tdy to in-
quire what s rt of a preacher is a stern
sidle& preacher? Ile is one who went
into tl.e rebsilion with side wheels and
double engines, clutung at.d fretting, and
boasting and Vexing that the South
would achieve her 11,1pda:flee.dressed ,
in fine cloth, :cud sporting their huge

whiskers. He comes out with a shattered
stern-wheel, and a cne-hor e engine,
dressed in gray bonie‘pun, askirg to be
allowed to take the atut.ety oath as a
means of saving his property, and coolly
saying that he never took any part in
trying to 1r alt up the government.
Their tret-son-'e.tered hearts constitute
the safety-valves of their sha!lered crafts
and their record is their whistle to fer-
ment and keep alive the trouble of the
State! Sines pence has been declared,

these stern wheel preachers, with up-
lifted eyes, elongated faces, deep sepul-
pheral tones, and rased hands, pollute
God's altars with their presence, where
the recollection of treason and murder
they have contributed to bring about,
sway their guilty souls and set the tune
to their hymns ofpraise! These canting
hypocrits now propose to preach to Union
men the religion ofJesus Christ—the
religion of the Prince of Peace. When
one of the stern-wheel preachers rises to
address you, he cannot conceal the wolf
by his prayers, for you will not bc; able
to learn from what he says that there is
a United States Government. And the
poison of the Cpoe Tree are the drip-
pings of the sanctuary where he holds
forth. These villains are responsible for
more of the misery and bloodshed we
have all passed through than other set of
traitors nut of hell:" Slightly profane
that, hut very emphatic I

N&TIONAI, BANK OF
COLUMBIA.

IS PREPARED to transact all bm.incss
Appertaining to a thoroughly orgonizetl
bank, to

Receive Deposits, Make Collections on
all Accessible Points On Liberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Dratts. JD11 ,401 Exchange,
itte„ Buy and sell Cold-Cmipons, Silver,
Uncurrent Money, &e.

I:lL:rest will L:C: put • on speel:ll depo,,its,
viz:

For 12 month,' or over. 5 per cent per
annum. For 1111) 12 inonths, 11 per cent.
per Itnnunt. For:1 to 0 months, 3 per cent.per annum.

Although we allow no interest for a
shorter tittle than three months, anymoney left with us fora period of thirtydays or longer, will he rofunded in Nation0.1 Curreney.

We keep 'on hand and for sale, the new
7-30POPULAll LOAN,

atpar and back. interest. Weelqo furnish
all (Alter government securities at market
rates 'without charge.

Discount. day: 'Mondays; at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

July 22
S. S. DETW ILEII,

Cashier,

J. RUMPLE it SOW,
DEALERS Es:

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
A' extensive assortment of house fur-

nlidaing liarclware, also for earpentersand builders use, always ontonal.
IRON AND STEEL.

ithiCkFinlifil4, Wllgoll makers and others,furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,
horse shoes, cone!) trimmings and other
goods in their line.

WOOD .I.VD WILL° IV IVAle ic
In gja.ta sAleh tv;srash boards, brooms, warshingA:e., &c.
rititIVZING

Plows,shovels,iica6, plow easti ngs,aeytforks, rakvs, and all other ha phonon INaced by !la! iariner.
XTO rES AXD WARE.

Stoves of every style and pattern, cook,
loan or and office stoves, for coal or wood.A large assortment of tin ware alwayskept on ;and or IllanallactUred to order.
OIT,, PAINTS, t3CC_
('oal oil, linseed, fish,. sperm and machineoils of all ' Alcohol, benzine, japanawl other varnish, gluts. paints, putty,white lead, ,t,tc

nag. 19, '95.
Locust St., Columbia, Pa

Columbia Oil Works.
Truseott & Guernsey,

pßopm-ETOB.
f -Mlll.l, PRXX'A.

1-3 Eli"' NERS ANDW npul-cr in IZe iI2 l (•arbnn (hi, Itelizine,Lubrie Oil, dc.
11:tving hilely put. up :4 refuery with tkllthe neees,,:try Impruvement.,. We Ittur tothepublic n. pure article of
DOUIALI.I lIEFINED C.111.130N OIL,

which gives n Inure brilliant light at lessexpense than the most of oils qua inmarket, and is perfectly non-explosive.—We manufacture exclusively for JlOl/1etnnic, and guarantee our oil to be of thebest quality, Orders solicited. ..I.lltlressabovE,
o,lambia,Ang. tf.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.TIIE Crriarribia Bankwill reveive inoaoyX on depo.4it, and pay intarest, tdrerel'or,at the rata of 43 per vent. for Mix ruoralt,,and 5 per cent. fortwelve menthe.
.-tJan. 30, 'GtNIIJEL 8110CII,r. Cashier.

Mil PICKLING
'DUI ECLJ) R VINEGAR for pickling4. and for table u,e. This is no humbugbut tho pure article us a trial will testify.
For sale by J. C. Bucher, corner of Froiit
and Locust.

Sept. 9, If,

I)
N0 5 _

SANV ILLE, VA., MOI.I ING Tobneeo
in .1 lb. pnekaze.4, only : ,oels. per lb.

Itt JOILN 14'.FINDRAM I•S,
. Front St. Columbia.. .

_

No. -of,
---

--- ------
--

SE'l'AltS C.%Lr.mt) sPANTSIr sixEitsw.....1t,,,1 ,„ I„. ntwie of Cuba ..t. flu-vana sentpm, only. 31.00 per hundred,1N(/. FE SIMICH,Fromi • ,pt, Culittnbiu, Pa.Sept. zi, 64.

JUST THE I,I,AcE- .

HENii•Y Cornerof Frontlinityik street Italie.. plaeotegetyour1:3311LY GROt2Eit
11., keeps the best stock to be rognd in thismurket, anti prices reatstpitable• laccygroceries, vegclukless ill Serrsort-ittlyVG-11

YELPAX'S FILEN-CIL P.II.LS.—
LAdies, take particular notice. The

real Velpan Female Pill. Warrant .d
French. These pills, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris, for the relief of fentatu

Irre'
rnlaritics,and afterwards so notorious

for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are now offered !in-
side for the lirst time in America. They
have been kept in com parative obscurity
from the litet that the originator, Dr. Vol-
pau, is a physician i u Paris, ofgreat wealth
and strict ,onseientious priliciples 'and has
withheld them front general use, le-ft they
should be employed lint unlawfal purpos-
es. In overcoming fein.de obstructions
they seem to be truly omnipotent, burst-
ing open the Hood gates from whatever
cause may have stopped them, but they
are ollifrea tit the put lifeonly for legitimate
uses, and all agents are forbidden to sell
them when it is understood that the object
is unlawft6).

Sold at the golden Mortar Drug Store,
acid It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr.:

II inkle, Marietta.
Ladies can procure a box, sealed from

the eves of the curious. by enelo,ing one
dollar and six postage stamps to o.t;:sTA-
PL ES, licneral Agent lint us, Watertown,
N. Y., or to the above agents.

Due. ly.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

4=llc,Jai
J. IV. BRADLEY'S New Patent DU-
PLEX ELIPTIC (or double) SPRING
SKIRT.
r illS invention consists of Duplex (or

two) Elipt ie PUre liefinethiteel Springs,
lager iously braided tightly and firmly to-
gether, edge to edge, making the toughest
most flexible, elastic and durable spring
ever used. They seldom bend or break,
like the single springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape
more than twice :us long as any single
spring skirt that ever has or van be made.

The wonderful ile ifdlityand great coin-
, fort and pleasure to any lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic skirt will be experienced
particularly in all crowded assemblies,
operas, carriages, railroad ears, church
pews, arm chairs, for promenade and
home dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in ir.,e to occupy a small plaee as
easily and conviently as a silk or muslin
dress.

lady haying enjoyed the pleasure, Poll-I-ron and groat convenience of wenring the
Duplex Elliptic; Steel Spring Skirt P' a
single day will never afterwards willing-
ly dispete,e with their use. For children,

and young ladies they are lihr su-
perior to all others.

The hoops are covered with 2 ply double
twisted tin cad and will wear twice as long
as the single yarn covering which is used
on all single steel lamp skirts. The three
bottom rods on every skirt are also double
steel, and twice or double covered to pre-
vent. tbe covering from wearing off the
rods when dangling down stairs, stone
steps, &c., which they are ennstalltlY sub-
ject to Whell in use.

All are made or new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best totality in every
',art, giving to the wearerthe most grace-
lul unit perfeet shape possible, and ulO un-
qtuistioottbly the lightest, most dem/10de,
eonifortable and ceontanical skirt ever
tnade.

\Vests' Bradley & Cary, ProprietOrS or
the invention, and sole ~lauulnctururs, ;ti
Chambers, and 79 t'nd 81 Rotate streets.New York.

For sale in all iirs.t-elass stems it this
city, and throughout the 'United States nod
Canada, Itavatia de Cuba, Mexico, South
An -wriest, and the Wrest Indies.
fir' Inquire torWe Duplex Elliptic (ordouble) Spring Skirt. A. it C.aug

A VALtrABLM nnIVIMDIZ.
l'ltreemer's lihaidcrators and Loyal; cc

P4715,

Fotioti;l o` aUilitt.'ll,(..?; lte.:lCl the

For thr Bennfit of l',l•4orp. stitr,rint; a ith Piles, Iinalo, thn folloAing ,tatettient ;

T Intr. I.ent during Urn It.'; tenor twelve roar. sr-veruly:uiht•t••tltth yue.. I have trlekl TVIIWIII4., ofall williont del irlag any particular I,nolit
and lina/le put froy..elr tauter the be.d. methenl;mad in .IMtladelplua ; but no relief on, obtain-rd. I V..11,3(1..101 my 0.100 hupeles...and hollered my-tell .1 mined Io md.ery. lieu c o.ca t. upon the

' (rind eanar'..It Iluidnaina,4 and t.amiti ,0 Thu. remedy g ireme relit:4. Si Trial relieved nut of allpain. awl the legalar applavation of the
Mors" fey ihr, o weelr, entilely eared me. I amglad there ti stark a rellp`thy. :1111/ 1,1r111'401, ree.dn-mend it.

amt I eet.Fmoru and enleim toed halm .• the 1211; day '.l'July, lat.',

initc. ,l:ictioll oral, 1:11,,1,141.111.,for !ItoPure of I'tla•r, Wo hay, re ,eiVecl uluelerolis Ilatt.qingA•r.ttnnq•iai+ 111111 of ttr 't
anva.4 Baran rto• rrhllai•e+ of Mr- •tame+ A.

!who; aat ..,11g at ilvitttgand or groatreV.•ilty. •
Tlie• remedy lu rapidly gaining, public attentionawl mini 1.0 iieltitnril oiged the •oiereign halm forthe Prolatteda n d far ,ittoby

I'lHEINR,
fare ofRoyal Royer, IV linlesal letiroggEi.4.,

349 “1,1 311 N. :id SitOtt, Cliira.For tali) IT tolattild.t.August

THE FAMILY FRIENI),I
A. Atontitly devott.(l to Litera-ture. 'romper:wee and Progression,

‘,.\ht,11.1/ IIY

3. William Van Uwe..
It eMailinS sixteen three column pages tothe number, making* it a eonvenient sizeG,r preservation and binding. Foreh num-ber wilt be tilled with the

Choicest Original blotter,
Consisting of morn' and instructive, Tales.Essays, :Sltetelies, rt.saits, movements ofTinopernmee Societies., nud that.goes tomake up A. FIRST CLASS JOUR-NATIforthe Flintily Circle.

TEI/31S—At.w.vys Tti Abv.txen:
1 copy, one year, $1 On. collies, $-1 00For mix inonthm, hal: theabote rates.thlress—

.1. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.Brooklyn. N. y..Now, Th•nlers nii4l .141.enTs mupplied1,7: ;$l. .• )110).1,1111 OW, Colni.any,— 121It tcol. Sew York
St..cinico. copies sent free on receipt estin vcnt..
Sept. _--tft

Cabinet Ilaking and. UnAertieting
TIII undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

rcxxil•U3:r. WARE IZOOMS
Are now well suppliedwill] new and beau-
tiful furnitare of the latest imprirved styles.
lle immufactnres to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy BlareallS, Sideboards, SotltS, Card
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French lleibgetals; all or whieh

~old on the most reasonable terms. .As
lee manutheurres his WWI) work lie is CM-
bled to warrant every zirtiele to be what it
is represented.

CU A iltc, Cfl.llllq

MI Chair:; kept Olt hand or mut 1-
ulltruir(4l In order. C'olie, NVindsor, Arm
and not..1:11114 Chairs; Settees, (Amp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tote-qt-t,A es, and
Stuffed fleet Chairs, nintle to order. 011.1
Chairs re,painted and repaired.

' UNDERTAK I NG.
1'1111er:11S Will heal tiaided to With prompt.

Hess, to lvhicli he gives his personal atten-
tion. lle is prepared with ice boxes and
()mlers .to preserve corpse, its may be re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or Honed in any style Hut
may he required. I ll` respectfully solicits
a Si1:111, of public pzartnlagC2, as Well as a
contitmance of the custom with which he
has been favored.

.1 SI IENHERGE. II,Sow h side of Locust St., between Second
and Third.

• AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company

OFFICE,
WALNUT ST., KT:. COR. OFFOURTH,

.11111,1DELPHIA.
Incorporated IS:10.-.-Charter Perpetual

The Dividend of 1563 and I,Stil
WAS SO PER CENT.

AssoTs, J tJAI3Y I, 3865 s
NEARLY

&' 1,0.0 0,0 0 0.
r 1111. E flividend of Profits is made in Jan-
I_ uary 01 each year. It 1:4 lilt wed uponevery poymentot Premium made, and itis plawed to the credit of the Policy. Incase of the iti.iith of the party insured, itwill be payable together with and in addi-tion to Ihe a mouni insured.Pot- instance, suppose the premiumpaid to the Company to he $1 ()Oyer annum,and the dividend equal:sp./rig percent. At-ter the fourth year, the party insured willPay the Company, for too nest year, only.Z..50 premium On his insurance. After thefourth year, the Poliey_holder reeeives hisdividends itwitutUa.When the premium amounts to fiftydollars or more,annually, one-half stay be

11.paid in 31 note 1 twelve months within-
terest. In melt easesthe COM panyretainsfour notes apiinst tile policy, hat there I:4( a COII'eSPOI/dlllg , nuuiber of dividendsstanditrr to the credit of the policy, andthe dividends will lie paid iti saul notes.This plan enables the insured to realizehis profits, do ring tifetime, and this is
lunehlo b prefered lo the system 01 ad-ding to the antottut ipsured, and the con.-tionatwo or the high rate of premium du-ring the whole life.

For further information apply to theagent. J. W. srE.A.cy,July 1, Columbia, Pa.
Ni;D' CARRIAGE

M A.ZsTT 3 T' A.0TQI:t.-'Z'
Second 'Street, neatly opp9sito

LUTIIEBAN CIWRCH, COLUMBIA.
ri_lllLE 17SPEllii/CINBI) HAVING' Takenthe `Shops formerly condneted ity Sir.Samuel Carter, would respectfully an-nounce to the enizens ofGolumbia and vi-cinity that he is 110 W prepared to nutoulhe •
tore all kinds of Bonehes, Carriages, Bou-gie:4, K :Ina an lwr vehicles in hisline. ills reputation us a workman is es-tablished, as he can confidently cluirn forhis work the merits of ()cant of form, ele-gance of tinish, and strength of structure.Oneor the distinguishing features of hiswork is its durability; Ichi vehicles or lib;are eonst meted ofthe best sense-a -ledmaterial, tool put together ti rat Iy and sub-stantially. Be gives particular attentionto the repair:ll;z, of veineies., and warrants;all work in los line to give satisfaction.In cab; itiou to his practical experience ipthe bie,iness., he has the assisthnee of theMist workmen. :ionic of them from theeembrated Watson establishment of Milli-

A generous public is respectfully invitedto give holm. nalust-y their encoutage-meta al/L1 support.
CIIRISTIANAlzg. /2, 915,15,

j. W. itIASIN,
-HER CHANT TAILOR,

'Tenant Street, seven doorsabove Second,
WRIGITTSVILLE, PL•'N\'A

CIA)Ti Is, cAssrnmins AND VEST-ings of all styles and smiled to anyseason, I;ept coreAtazdfy on hand and Mon-orail ured toorder at. short notiee,and war-ranted togive perfect satisfaction.Rug. 39, 3fillril

COLIMBIABOOT MIR STIMIRil,u,?„l2DreteotV heeorr eni esrk eopf t and
on hand a full and complete assortment of

BOOrs SHOES, GAITERS, tat
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladles, Misses' and Children'swear.

WE MANUFACTURE TO ORDER,and keep constantly on hand, a stock ofready-mode work, which we warrent togive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &C.
A full assortment of Hats and Capsthe latest styles, always kept on hand.Ourwhole time andattention is devotedto our business, hence We are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. Thepuplic are respectfully invited to call andexamine our stock.

J. S. sxyDrat,Oor. Front and Locust Streets001,11, April 9,

FARMERS' 'MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

YORK, PE I'A., APRIL Ist 1865.
Accumulated Capital, $385,370.94.

TWELFTH ANNUAL STATEMEN7.
Am't ofDeposit lirotes In force, $368,00,70

" " Cosh Assets, 16,840,24
TotalAssotts liablefor

Losses, $888,870,04
Ain't ofLosses paid pest year, $44,589,31

" " " " since May
10th 1803, .

173,382,4..
Number ofAssessments made, None.
Losses adjusted, but net due, 2,9"
Book Account Liabilities, 146,10
Increase of Capital past year, 04,361,55

This Company continues to issue Poli-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or persoluu
Property, in Town or Country: at ors) or
mutual rates.

"nriAßEti, President.D. Bruicitt,n, Secretary.
3Diarciatcoras a

H. HivinErt, TitouAs ORAN, -Era
Jon LANIMS. WM. W.41.4..0.cr.,GE0. D.4'
ERT, D. STRICKLER..

Applications for Insuraoep willbe made
to

M. STIUMATT Agt. •iertg• 10. Wefe Celanlb&

•

all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,I all other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warrapted free of mould, must, or diea-
gTeetaile mixtures, they are all selected,
with the greatest care by the nutunfaettir-
ers.

Constantly on Rand
HARBOAME, NAVY?

BaltimoreSpun,
Oronoko

Diadem,
Old Dominion,

Light Pressed,
Sun Cured,

Congress,

Queen City Fine Cut,
Crept Fine Cut,

Michigan Fine eat,
and clitrerent other brands

A largeassortment ofSmoking Tobacco's
Snuffs, Tobacco bags, together with all
the latest improved pipes known the
market.

My Segars cannot be beat for stock in
the county. Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, Isabel (tubas,

de.,
Cheap SeIVISs col:stunEly onhand. Dootieg

is the place.
Mind in the old Post Office Building,

Locust Street. . _
BOOTH

Col. june 24, '65

WATCHES, WATCHES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American Watches
Tiilll P,ESC .1.:`;.71) MOST DURABLE

Watehes now made, and warranted by
the :Joliet-jean Company. Also the

ENOLISII AMERICAN WATCII,
Made after the Anntricats vitittern by Eng-
lish Mannftteturers. The.se watches are
often sultl for genuine' American Levers,
and are well made. and (Jumble.

told) & SI IXER WATC HES
Ofall kina.4 and qualities can be had at
our t-ture, together with

PINE t PLATED JEWELRY,
Silver PlatislWares,Poeket ttooks,Foley's
Fold Pen., fie., Give us a call as we are
selling at reilueed prices.

•iIIItEIN.EIt &SON,
Vront Stri.et, pear

Aug. 5, 'lli.

PACIFIC; FIoTEL.
170,172, 171 A:, 176 arcen/rid, ,S?ect,
(One Square West of 13road )

Between Cortlandt at. d Dey Sts , N. Y
JOIIXPA TTEN, Jr., Propreto)

rirmE Pacific ITotel is well and widely
known to the traveling publie. •fte

location is especially sUltable to mer-
chants and business men ; it is ill close
proximity to the husluesri part or the City
—is on the highway of Southern and West-
ern travel—and adjaeent to all the princip-
al Railroad and St-ansbeal, depots. . .

The Pacilie has liberal aecomodation for
:Ind guests. it is %veil furnished and pos-
sesses every modern improvement thr the
comfort and entertainment of its inmates.
The MOMS arespaiiiims and well ventila-
ted : provided with gas rind water ; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and
the table is generously provided with
every deleeacy ofOw season.

The subscriber, who, for the past few
years, has been the lessee, is now sole pro-
prietor, :and intends to identify himself
thoroughly with the interest of his house.With long experience us it hotel-keeper, he
trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal
policy, to maintain the lavorable reputa-
tion ofthe Pacific hotel.

Sept. '2, 'el
JOHN P..I.I"rEN, Jr

BENJA.MIN HERR,
HAS JUST OPENED

A new stock of goods, at

3•13.1-rel. LL/3.14. lETza.icsma. Jaen'.
Where T . Wonld be pleased to see all my old
customers. My stuck of goods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS.

VESTINGS,
DELAINS.

DOMESTICS,
Together with as good assortment of goods
as is found in any similar establislunent.

ramify Groceries,
coffee, (To pri3 Stigg of fill ijillo

PRIME SUGAR CURED HAMS.
FLOUR,

POTATOES,
FISH, &C.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest market rates.

I hope to he the recipient of a liberal pa-
tronage. BEN J.

N0v.19. 'l3l. Cor. 3rd and Union Sts.

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &c.
TLIE subscriber would invite attention

to his largo and fine stock of
MMEM=MM
SFr;ARS. 7'o 11ACed. PIPES. &C
lit Iti.,.eps his stock 1111e4 op, and

believes that he van olthr as good :11) as-
sortituott evQrything in his line as run
be found in miy ...lore it. Columbia.

lie would direct special attention to his
German Winer;. These are light wines,
good in quality, low in price, and a verywholesome drink either for sick or well.

A largo assortment of
"I'VJE arraCCOLitll.2..Xl3.Win attract general notice, nn I 'will he

found to I.ol.lVpriSe Ntlll4Q of the tUlta4
over ollbrea in Columbia. Come anal ex-
-ont ne them. 4. C.

(kw, Front and Locust As., Corn Pa.July 4, 18113.

Valuable TownProperty
AT

PE.IVATy .2,E
THE: SubseriPer ollbrs the following

property at Priynto Sale :

No. 1, f 4 double frame house and lot vi
ground, corner of Third and Perry sia.No. 2. A double briek house, and lotof ground on Third street.

No. 3 A frame house, above Fifth
street, in Eihow Lane.

The above property will heNolii low, and
on moderate payments, Th‘.s4i wishing to
exami.lo the property will roll on the snseri ber. JAMES BURRELL,

Cor. 3d and Perry sts.Co/., July Pi, 'mgt.

•-- BEEVES JUVIDROSIdfL•r -

FOR the Growth, Beauty and Preserva-
tion of the Hair. Beeves' Ambrosia

ispreparedfromvaluabloßootsand Herbs,
each and all of which have long enjoyed a.,
reputation among eminentphysicians, for
their medicinal properties. These Roots

are carefullyselectedand chemically
compounded by such a method as to ex-
tract and combine their , medicinal virtues
in the mosteffectual manner.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock
Root. Thoroughly eradiates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Witch Ha-
zel.—Allays all pains In the head ; cures
sore and diseased Scalps, Salt Rheum,
Itching, Le. -Removes dull headache.

Reeves' Ain brosia—Contai as English
Garden Saco. Will never fail to stop the
hair from falling out.

Reeves* Ambrosia—Contains Bay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely Restores gray hair.

Reeves' .Ambrosia—Contain. RosenlariY
Flowers.—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
and give.; impulse to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' -Ambrosia—Contains the ado-
brated Maccassap oil. Renders the hair
soft, slick and permanently glossy. :Noth-
inf equals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves Ambrosia—Contains:
L—r Leaves. M—s
E—rn B----k. T—tuR —t.

The secret discovery which cau.cs the
hair to grow beautiful, thick awl long.

Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genuine and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

Forsale by all Druggists, at 75 cents per
largo bottle.

Dop (i 2 Fulton Street, New York.
Nov . 10,
"Messrs. French, Richards and Co. of

Philadelphia, Ueiieral Agents lor Pa."

THE- 'METRO— STARES—HOTELT
.

ZOViIIIS 8; HUTCHISON, Proprietors.'
THIS -well known Ifotells noiv4in aeon

dition to accommodate the traveling prth-_
lie, affordingthe most ampleconvenience.,
alike for the transient guest and, the per-
tnanent.boarder.

TIIE. UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,'
comfort and luxury.to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its locati.at
is the bestin the State Capital, being in
easy accessto all therailroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offiees and
business localities orate city. It, has new.
all the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comfortofthe guests. The patron-
age ofthe traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November o 'R3.-tP.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE,
Cor. of Third and Locust Street

Culunibia, Pa.
Groceries,Provisions,Flour,GrainAte

We will always keep on hand the very
best quality ofioods such as
Sugars, Sall

Coffee, Fruit,
Teas, Soup,

Fish Starch,
Hants, Spices.

- Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Tobacco,

Molasses, Sugars,
also

FANCY •GROCERIES. •
NOTION'S, DRIED FRUIT, it C.

We intend to keep the best tsouds only
and to sell as cheap a• 4 any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat,
ronage.

H. muLLEN Mto.
Sept. 16, G. -if

CW-11:7E12 1829.
FRANKI,Ii FIRE lIIISIIREIEE

Qyy- LT)IiiILAIYEIFP -11UA.
1. mews,.

,
1,2 7 04 .

CAPITAL, -
-

ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INvEsTEo ritEniums,
UNSETTLED CLAIAIS,
INCWIE FUR ISO,
LOSS PAID SINCE 1e29,

- .6' 400,000
- 911,000

1,086,:!..58
- 8,415

300,000
5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Polices on
Liberal Terms

=IOC PL. G eZ°
Charles llaneker, Isnav Lea, 'roblas
Wagner, I.lilward C. Dah•, Sannul Grant,
Goo. Dales, .laeob It. Smith, Alfred Fitter,
Geo. W. Mallards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CiLAULES BANC!: E Pre.vident.
E1V1). C. I)AI,E, rice-President.

.1 AS. W. Mt:ALLISTER, Sec. _Pao. Tem.
sorzr; COOPER• 117,t- for Columbia

mur.l2, ly.

. .

,--"Cnititecitr'Slrcurnmus
CABINET VIITABEIIOORIS

AND MANTJPACTOWW,
-Loctivr Sr., A PEW DOO.OBI3ELoW 3rd St.,

. cOLUBIBI.A., LAN. COIY,
THE subscriber haldng 'purchased from

his brother, Casper .Seibe7-A the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory,will continuo the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF-ALL KINDS,
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, everyarticle in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age. will receive the
most careful attention, at tho shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

(kola. July 4, '63.

1311,'ENEKANS'
LAU)IES.GENTLEJIANS,aBOYS, GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Gentlemans wear in the
CITY Or LANCASTER.

The undersigned respectfully invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
largestock of
LADIES' 1300 PS AND SHOES

Such as women's Kid and Freneh Morocc.
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

rh.SEICIONABLEI STTLES-
We are prepared to manufacture at

short notice every kind of ladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
West. King Et., Lancaster.

Sept. 24, '64.

COLUMBIA IMMO CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $429,920,80
ThisCompany continues to insu reßuild-

lugs, Marchandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by tire, on the
mutualplan, either for a cash premium or
premium note.

FIFTH A.N.NUAL BEPORT.
Whole amount insured, 5,027,020,68
Ain't of premium

notes, $426,090,66
Bal. cash premi-

mn,Jan 1,'64, 3,754,41
Cash receipts in

1864, less lees
and commis-
sions, 22,870,56

-- $152,715,69
Losses tt expenses

paid in '64. 5 44,794,89
Balance ofCapitol

nntl Assets Jan
Ist. 150a, 129,920,50

.$452,715,69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEontin YouNG, Jr., Secretary.
Mle EL S. SIIUMAN, Treasurer.

X.33OFL.M4C7`POID3R.
Samuel Shoe'', Willinnt Patton,
R. T. Ryon. John 'W. Sleaey,
John Fendrieh. (teo. Young, Jr.,
11. G. Mulch. Niehobn; ACDonalti,
Sion't F Eberlehl, 11lit:11:101 S. Slallmtn.
Ainos S Green, S. C. Slaynntiter,
Edmond Spering, Corn. Feb. 18, 1S(15.

JUST RECEIVED
BR

HARDMAN'S GROCERY !
111.11E best Hams iti:t he world, Alichner's

Excelstor hams, plain andcanvass,
Old Java. Lagrina laintlantioft.ee, green
and roasted, Brmviiing'sElxvelsior ColTee,

choice hit of Teri, Extra Iniperial, Young
I lyson, Englvdt, Brea kiltst and black Tea.
Fine Coat Oil latups,lhmirs Itos1(111 Butter,
Farina, Trenton and Family Craekers.
Fresh eanva Totntitnes,Vlne Cove Oysters,
in .Jars, a niee lot of (limpsugar, 1100 gal-
lons Lovcring's best Syrup.

Nair Orleans Ilnkily; Molases, Pure
Flour offtlee,Miteeart on,Split Peas, Layer
I?:iisons, Apples, Crunberry's, Fresh ('nn
Penehe,, Ground Mnee, “romul Nint»eg,
J 1 good assortment ofnotion such as thread
Needles, pins, eoliths, windebones, aloe
Laces, buttons, Italntory‘l

ITARIKNIANS.
Ow. of Third mid Cherry 51

.181). 7 '65.

9,-)
ti.Li

NORTII QUEEN STREET,
HEAD„TAR.TERs FUR SCHOOLS,

Academies,
School Tenebers,

And thu Public generally.
SCHOOL ROOKS,

SINGING BOOKS,
BL:LNK BOOKS,

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
ENVELOPES,

POCKET BOOKS,
ARIES, ,ke.,

Hymn Books and Prayer Boooks for all
aenamirtatious. inviograph Albums.
We can supply everything in our line lit

tho shortest possible time, itt, reasonable
prices. All inquiries about prices Will be
attended tO without. fail.

We defy competition in any brunch of
our buAineas.

Thankful for the past patronage,we
respectfully ask a eont ut ce ofthe sante

JOIN' SHEAFFER,32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Nov. 19, 1861.

PHOTOGRANIS.
TUE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
totOre been produced.

AMBROTYI?ES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, Chrte at Visite,and pictures on canvass taken in the beststyle, mid at prices which cannotbe beatenler cheapness.

inO-Likenesses warranted, and a sells-
rapt r.ry picture Parnished without repeatedsittings. He asks a continuance of theliberal patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-mens at the rooms, northeast corner of14rout and Locust streets. Entrance on
°rust street. R. J. M. LITTLE.
Oet. 24 ISG3.

Summer flats.
The undersigned have just received abeautiful assortment of allstyles of

BILK, CAPEERA, FEL T
AND

STRAW HATS,
Which we are prepared to sell on reasofla.

ble terms.
Our friends in the city and country areinvited to cull and L.:chi/tine our assort-ment.
NATIONAL 3IOURNING TIAT
Now the 'Style in the large cities can behad at sauurz & BRO.may 27 North Queen St.. Lancaster.

--t-ileA:t7l4ll:inetteritirOgziot:;.,
THE rEfiIiSYLVANIA RAIYROAD"COMPAN T.

AREmow prepared to receive'and dor-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision; to and from all stations where they
have agents, at thefollowingrates perhun
dred pounds:
BETWEEN P.U.ILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 ets. 18ets. 15 ets. -

Flour in car loads, 25 ets. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 eta. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 cents per 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. Brd Class. 4th Class.

• -90 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

„,2Cr•Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pro-
paid.

• —Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter & Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, . Molasses,
Clover & Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings;
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs it Mar-

Articles of ad Miss.
Alcohol, red,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar

,

Oystersit Clams, (inWhiteLead,
(shell,) Window Glass.

Tobacco, (montane-
Articles of 4th Class,

Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
H. TI, HOUSTON, -

General Freight Agent, Phila.
"i'd," For further information,apply to

11. KINGSTON, Freight Agt., .

B. K. BOWE, Freight Agt„ Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agt., Laretr:

Columbia, July 1, 1665.

REAPING -RAIL ROAD
SUMMER ARIUNGEBIENT,

GREAT TRUNK LINE PROA.tho North and North-West for hiladelphia,New ork, Reading, Pottsville,Lebanon, Allentown,Easton, ka,
Trains leave Harrisburg for Newyork, as follow-e:At 3-00 7,20 and Sari A. AL, and L4.5 P. Al., :mil,boast:New York al 10 A. M. and 3,ooanel 1040 P.The above connect whit. similar Tindus on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars atom,.pony the 3.00 and 8.15 trains, without change.Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Miners.sill, Allentown; lied Philadelphia 5t8.15 A. 1.1. and1.401'. Ai. stoppiug at Lebanon and principal Sta.tions only.
WayTrains stopping at all pointsat 7.25 A. U.and4.40 P. M.
An Accommodation Prrusrnenagferromtmpinhliciaadveeisptaadt.sitzDIP. fir A.M., and re
Columbia Railroad Trains_leave Reading at 0,30ane.nirun sl,;yr'; '-itrvf. 4lllavr Y EDitr zant:'P, iii.,Philadcf•phis 3,15 P. AI., and Rending at 1.00 A. Si.for liar.risburg.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Paean:in/Tickets at reduced rates toand from all points.
00 Pounds Baggage allowed each passenger,G. A. NICOLLS,July. 20,' CA GeneralSuperintendent_ - •

PENNSY LVANIA. RAIL ROAD,Trains leave Columbia goingeast,Columbia.train, 8.05 A. It!Harrisburg Accomodation, 430 P. AiTrains leave west,Mail trian, 11 50A. MHarrisburg Accomodation, 625P. mColumbiatrain arrives, 8 10 ,4
Columbia Accommodation.

Leave Columbiafor Lancaster, 1.40p.mArrive at Lancanter 2.20Leave Lancaster at 2.40
Arrive at Columbia 3.20

E. A. BOICE, Ticket Agent.

N. C. RAILWAY.
YORE AND WRIGHTSVILLE R. RThe trains from Wrightsville and Yorkwill run as follows, until further orders:Leave Wrightsville, 8 00 A. M.IS IS 120 P. M.IS IS 7 00 P. M.Leave York

SI".
6 48 A. M.
12 10 P. M.St~ 3 13 P.M.

Departure and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK._ .

For BA LT/ moicE, 4.15 d. M. A. M.,and 2.50 P. M.
For IlAnnTsurno, 11.57 M. (LIS P. M

and 1.1.2.3 M, and 12.50 A. M.
ARRIVALS AT YORK

From 13ALT.rmoRE 1147A. M. 6,15 P. Marid 11.20 P..M. and12.45 P.M.
From Iltantsntato, 4.10 A. M., 9.15 A.

M., and 2.45 I'. M.
On Sunday, the only trains running :Ire

theone from I larrisburg atiUo in the morn-
ing, proceeding to Baltimore, and the one
from Baltimore at 12.45A. M., proceedingo Harrisburg.

Reading & Columbia Railroad
Trains of thi; road run by Reading It. R. tiny

IA hien in ton minutes than tlnitof Peou'a
ON AND AVTEJt MONDAY, .11:NE ILITII,

15.5, tiains of this road w.il run a 4 li4Jott.s:
LOAN .w.t Uoliv,•hin At

7,1 0 A. 31. aluil l'assenger Truitt
for Reading Owl in tormr, littte. I.larions, ), sit ng
Landisville at 7.43 a. ni I it
at 8.13, 18itlira.8 at 8.42, lion,olti.t ilk :o s,
Risking bps Jutsat 8.40, mt..; at 0.111,2
at 10.tat u. m. AI Reading I olliwotion
with Fan P.Aple..", train of I.i.nst Penn's. I . ire:telling New York at. 2.3. p. Atilt Irma ~f
Pitthatielphin d; Itt.ll4ling 11.11.,IettAing Mulish
ph in at. 1.20ri, in.,and also with trains for Vitus

tho Lebanon Vulloy and llartisiturg,
2.115 I'. M. Passenger 'lrvin At

Reading anti interhietilatO Atations eonneeting
at Landisville at 4.541 p. m., with Express traits'orPe,..10..1t..11., butli East. and West, leaving
inlartheint at :Cite, Litiz 3.41, Eplila.a 4111,
hohh•Vilho 4.37. :sinking Spring But awl :tr.
riving at ititadittg at 5,110 1,, In. At iteMiihg so u.
nretion is mote with trains (..1 Puttsnitte lid
the Lebanon Valley.

Lent.lng RI adiitg

6.00 A. 11111. i'asNenirr irahz .fia•
l'ohnnltia and into' mediae stations, nvogr ,prite,, to 616, 12 einlioNl6,ilk 1,41,Ephrata. at 7.11. Litt].7.40. Manheiln to 7:6, eon.
neettliv. nt 1.6t61.61,'1ie w.t 14 train of l'etan'a,
It.. 160:6!Iling I,w 6.6. tor at 31.,1.1,i16 ,1,1016
nt 1.2.36 I§. 61..6 r. v, nth nt C01t1161,1.1 a 9.0...m,
anti there conm'etiutz 6 it h forty for Writ:lA-n:10
tool .3:oz-thet Coin al L. R.. and :a 114:1A. 31.
uith train of l'emee. It. 1.4, for the ‘Vot.t.

6 311 -Volt Piissrvri. Trail{
fir Columbia and intortoodiato ntatiOun watt
jta,ongee... I, at'•llg NOW York a: 12 ta..atal Poll-
ndelplila at :1,:6111, ut., leavit64 Sinking Sot
I:11. :1111..19, Eplirt..la at 7.214 111.,.
at 7:,:,. Alatth.lta tot a.'l. 1.41.10,,1,j12 at 0..27 iii
arriving tit CoLlliil.l3 .1 O. p,

The Piell.lll'l` T1..1‘. to Ephritta and Litiz:‘'pr:ncyfr m N.•w 1 s dz. ntis
5,1• Y nee..tnin.shacd. sc,end

tunesper nay, lk nls Cc in yr.,. t.aiu+s II ,111%iusd
directions.

Throug't ieket. Netr York, l'hilzotelphia 4,1Lancaster sold nt principal litutions. Freight rar-
Hed with uti u.t prollipttleNli :111 ,i diSplICll, at lb,:
lowest rules. Further I 11g0111latii.11 TCgllni to
Freight or passage may be obtained from the abentsof the comp my

:NIENDES COHEN, Supt,
E. F.I:I,:EVE:I2. Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.

Itithhitt, .Juno 1.. itittZi.

entaitripsxmANI)laJIBIBTII
zrzsu.a.arzen C IstiPADJI/ 5

P 11 1 LADELPHIA.
Capital 8200,000. Securities 8:l00,000.

Mims CWIPAN Y continues to take
I risks on good property at rates as low

as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prodenr.e.

Polndes issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjiisted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to Worts( as
a guarantee of its future eondn et.

Tiros. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Prest

Lis. B. ALVORD, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEUL.F.R, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January21, 1865.-Iy.

INSURANCII co. OX NORTZT.
AVICERIOA,

PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,330,000,
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mer-
chandizo, Furniture, etc., for low, or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit 01 Premium. The prompt pay-
ment oil lsses for a period orseventy years,
affords a guarantee of claim upon public
eolifolenee. A writ-L.7R G. COFFIN, Prest.

CU:O.MM; PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLI:IR, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, January 21, 1865.-ly.
C 'LK "1" MCD :DIES

AltatCF, and well selected stock of
Pocket Books, bas lust been received,wlti, we Will mill at retloeetl prices. Call

and see our stock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

A large and fresh stock just reeeived
trim Nev York, they are offered at prices
to suit every one.

Pinnel's Patent The mometers.
large assortment just received, and

selling at very low prices. No person
should be without one,

tJ S WI?! TING FL 1:
Thu g. 9 orti,/e—quarts, pints, half

!pints:lnd 2 oz. Stand::. Everything usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, wil bo found

W U. ILESSV Book Store,
Locust SL" opposito Columbia Nsttiolial
Bank. lime 10,Nl5.

VATA.SIZINZTON .11 10traM
No. 709 Chestnut Street,above 7111,

IL:I9EI4I'MA.
rillffS OLD AND POPULAV, iroTEL
_L is situated in the very mare of busi-
ness, and is convenient to the Steandioadnml It. IL. Depots, twoess from which to the
I fold., is attainable at all Glues. Thehouse has howl tlEiroughly renovated and
newly Mrnished,and in every respect I'ol-
-to meet the wishes and desires ofthetraveling piddle.

The reputation the manager enjoyed inthe conduct of the other Hotels wilt he nsufficient guaranty that no etrort on hisIpart will be spored to make the "WASH-NGTON" a itr.q clam homxe. The larderwill be unexceptionable in every respect.The Manager will be pleased to see his oldfriends and former patrons of the "State.,Union," Philadelphia, and to welcome
ninny new ones.

• CIIAS. ALLMO:%.:D.jan, 21, 6,u Manager

CH ik-NGE OF BASE.
IHaveremoved my Store from FifthandUnion Street to Locust Street, between"nd and 3rd Street, north side and
1 7E have just reeeived a new stock ofVV Goods direct front tirst hands,and areenabled to sell them as cheap us any otherstore in town. Our assortmentof
rizrE PAIVIIII7Z GROCERIESIs largo and complete, consisting in partofall grade of

Sugars, Meat,Tett.s, Fish,Coffee, Cheese,Spices, Flour,Fruits,&c.Provisions of all kinds, together withWood and Willow-ware,Glre,.. Ind Queens-ware.
SW ITIER AND LIMBER CIIEESE,German fruitsr dm, - • -
En*lish and Linerican Pickles
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-cery store. lam determined not to be sur-passed in cheapness and in the excellentquality of my goods,
Call around and inspect our stockwhether youbuy or not. A share of pub-lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE 'MAX, Agent,Locust street, above 2d.Columbia, April 1, 'GI

The Place to get Your Money's
WORTH LS AT

HENRY. SU y. DADA'S
COR. FRONT & UNION ST.

He has Just received a large supply of
new and fresh groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
NEWSUGAR CURED HAMS,

NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYERRAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES, &c.
Also new Fruit ofall kinds. Our 49...0.

of staple and fancy groceries itt•filittind
complete and weintend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front At Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUYDAM.

Xov. 5, 18434.

01


